
Sunday Carvery Menu 

Nibbles share/enjoy while you wait 

Ginger and lime roasted beetroot  £3  df/gf 

Mixed nuts/rosemary/maple   £3  df/gf 

Flat breads/harissa hummus £3   df 

Pork scratchings/apple jam  £3   df/gf 

STARTERS 
Soup of the day- with butter brioche bread (v) £6 

Rustic garlic bread– wild garlic and trevarian Cornish camembert ( v) £6 

Tempura whitebait– marmalade mayo and caper popcorn  £6 

Sticky rib bites– served with pineapple coleslaw   £6 

More on the board! 

MAINS- all served with carvery veg 

 

 

 

 

choose from roast beef, lamb, turkey, pork and gammon 

Traditional carvery 

Choose your plate size- med (two meats) £10.99)/large (3 meats) £12.99/X large (5 meats) £16.99 

Home made Pie- with carvery veg £see board 

Wild mushroom and somerset brie filo stack– with carvery veg (v) £10.99 

Vintage Maccaronni Cheese- served with sundried tomato salad (v) £10.99 

On the carvery- goose fat roast potatoes, yorkies, 

buttered carrots(v), greens(v), mashed swede(v), mash/new potatoes(v), maple syrup roast parsnips(v) and  stuffing(v) 
 

VEGAN 

Starter– wild garlic bread with mushrooms and chives   £6  (vv)  (df) 

Main-  herby harissa couscous and refried bean stuffed baby peppers    £14  (vv)  (df)  (gf) 

Spicy sukiyaki noodles  £12  (vv)  (df) 

Dessert- brownie, home made chocolate and orange ripple sorbet with candied almonds    £6  (vv)  (df)  (gf) 

Mango Sorbet with flambe bananas   £6  (vv)  (gf)   (df) 

No Queuing!!  We place you in the queue and call you up as soon as you reach the front. So you can 

relax and enjoy yourselves a little more!! 

Please note that a service charge of 10% will be added to all tables of 8 or more. During busy periods, as our food is cooked fresh service may slow down. If you are in a hurry please advise staff who will recommend dishes to 

suit.. As all our food is freshly prepared so please ask for any dietary information required.. Due to the way we source our seasonal ingrients some products when not available will be substituted 

NEW!! 

Order a side of      

4 pigs in blankets 

for £3 


